5 Finger Drill

Place the DEGREE CARD in position.

Chords With Pedal Changes

Thicks and thins
Doh is captain of the thicks.
Soh is captain of the thins.
Add te, the 'leading note'.

Home chord is E major.
Away chord is B 7th.

Arpeggio of E major

Left Right Left R Left Right Left

With pedal
Little Bo Peep

In the key of E major

Little Bo Peep has lost her sheep, And
doesn't know where to find them. Leave them alone and
they will come home, Bringing their tails behind them.
Ten Fine Soldiers

D major:
Key Signature:

D maj-or key pre-sent the 1st deg-ree:
Doh, soh,

bu-gles blow.
Ten fine sol-diers march a-long,

brave and bold,
fit and strong.
See them, down the

road they come, all in step to the beat of the drum.
Hot Cross Buns
(Easy Tune)

D major:
Key Signature:

Hot cross buns. Hot cross buns.

One a penny two a penny

If you have no daughters, give them to your sons.

Hot cross buns.
A Major Scale

Place the DEGREE CARD in position.

LOW hand:
Start with THUMB on top doh, and go DOWN.
Play slowly and evenly, but push thumb under quickly.
Keep your elbow still. Play thumb after finger 3.
Go down to bottom doh, then back up, using the same fingering.
Roll off with your hand loose at the end.

Notice how many black keys were in the scale.
How many from the 'small' group of 2?
How many from the 'big' group of 3?
Are they on the left or right side of these black key groups?
Each black key is named by the white key near it that is missed out.
Sharps # are for black keys higher than the naturals, flats ♭ for lower.

Say what is the KEY SIGNATURE:
"A major has a key signature of 3 sharps on the left".

HIGH hand:
Start with THUMB on top doh, and go UP.
Play slowly and evenly, but push thumb under quickly.
Keep your elbow still. Play thumb after finger 3.
Go up to the next doh, past the end of the degree card.
Then play back down, using the same fingering.
Roll off with your hand loose at the end.
Playing harmonica,
This is what they do.

Thins breath in,
Thicks breath out.
Playing harmonica,

You can do it too.
Breathing in and out.

Doh ray me fah soh
lah te doh ray me fah soh
Mary Had a Little Lamb

Key of C major

Mary had a little lamb, little lamb, little lamb,
Mary had a little lamb, it's fleece was white as snow.

Ev'rywhere that Mary went, Mary went, Mary went,
Ev'rywhere that Mary went, That lamb was sure to go.

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 1 2 3 4 5
doh ray me fah soh lah te doh ray me fah soh
Doh a Deer

E major:
Key Signature:

\[ \text{Doh, a deer, a female deer.} \quad \text{Ray, a drop of golden sun.} \quad \text{Me, a name I call myself.} \quad \text{Fah, a long long way to run.} \]
Ten Little Indians

F major:

Key Signature:

One little, two little, three little Indians.
Four little, five little,
six little Indians.
Seven little, eight little, nine little Indians.
Ten little Indian boys.
There was an old man named Michael Finnigan. He grew whiskers on his chin-igan. The wind came up and blew them in again.

Poor old Michael Finnigan. Begin again.
A frog jumped out of the pond one day, And

found himself in the rain. Said he, I'll get wet and I

might catch a cold, So he jumped in the pond again.
You put your right hand in, You put your right hand out, You put your right hand in and shake it all about. You do the Hokey Pokey and you turn a round. That's what it's all about.

Oh Hokey Hokey Pokey, Oh Hokey Hokey

Oh Hokey Hokey Pokey, That's what it's all about.
Bobby Shaftoe

C major:
Key Signature:

Bob-by Shaf-toe's gone to sea.

Silver buck-les on his knee.

He'll come back and mar-ry me.

Bon-nie Bob-by Shaf-toe.

Bob-by Shaf-toe's bright and fair.

Com-bing down his yel-low hair.

He's my ain for e-ver mair.

Bon-nie Bob-by Shaf-toe.
Go North

Key: C minor

Key Signature:
Leading Note:

Go north, my son, go north, today. Good

fortune surely will lie that way.
The Grand Old Duke of York

Key of D major

The Grand Old Duke of York, He 
had ten thou-sand men, He

3

marched them to the top of the hill and 
marched them down a-gain. And

5

when they were up they were up, and 
when they were down they were down. And

7

when they were on-ly half way up they were 
nei-ther up nor down.
No-one But Me (Loopy Lou)

D major:

Key Signature:

No one but me was home.
Here we go Loopy Lou.

Ev'ry one was away.
Here we go Loopy Light.

No one but me was home.
Here we go Loopy Lou.

I had a musical day.
All on a Saturday night.
Josha Fit the Battle of Jerico

Key: D minor
Key signature:
Leading note:

swing

Jo-sha fit the bat-tle of Jer-i-co, Jer-i-co, Jer-i-co.

Jo-sha fit the bat-tle of Jer-i-co and the walls came a-tum-b-ling down.
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Skating

Key of B major

Doh, te, la, soh,

Skating is nice, Gliding on ice.

1 2 3, 1 2 3, See how I go.

Waltzing in three quarter time.

doh ray me tah soh lah te doh ray me tah soh
J major:
Key Signature:

Flies in the butter-milk
shoo shoo shoo,

Flies in the butter-milk
shoo shoo shoo,

Skip to my Lou my darling.
Doh's on this side, Soh's on that side. They're the captains who decide that each side has to choose a team of players, then they'll play a game, let's go! Doh picks the thick team, Soh chooses thin. So they get ready to play. Doh blows the whistle and so they begin. Who'll be the winner today?
Avignon
Key of A major

Where the people dance around.

A - vig - non has a bridge

Where the people
dance around.

doh ray me fah soh lah te
doh ray me fah soh
Pot of Hot Tea

Key of F major
Key Signature:

And the order for me is a pot of hot tea, with a

ham-burg-er lunch to go. And the soh and soh me is a

soh and soh te, with a soh and a lah te doh.
Doh, me, soh, So far did we go.

It was rough and it was stony Where I ventured with my pony.

Doh ray me fah soh, Soh fah me ray doh.
Go Tell Aunt Rhody

C major:
Key Signature:

Go tell Aunt Rhody,
Go tell Aunt Rhody,
The old grey goose is
do in' the boogie-woogie!

Go Tell Aunt Rhody

C major:
Key Signature:
Tetris

Key: A minor

Place doh on A.

D.C. al Fine
La Cucuracha

G major:
Key Signature:

La cu-cu-ra-cha, la cu-cu-ra-cha.
(chord) doh doh, te te, lah lah,

sah. La cu-cu-ra-cha, la cu-cu-ra-cha.

(chord) Play three notes and down we go. He start-ed off at home. He start-ed

off at home. Now we're chas-ing him a way. We hope he stays a-way, We hope he

stays a-way, He'll come back an-othe-er day.

Cha-cha-cha.
Here we go round the mul-b'ry bush, the mul-b'ry bush, the mul-b'ry bush.

Here we go round the mul-b'ry bush, so early in the morning.
Mozart Lullaby

Key of A major

Lullaby song to put you to sleep and

so we sing this song very sweetly.

Lullaby song to put you to sleep and

so we sing this song for you.
Blow the Man Down

F major:
Key Signature:

Come all ye young fellows who follow the sea, Singing way hey Blow the man down. And trust that you'll join in the chorus with me.

Give me some time to blow the man down.
**Fine Musician**

In the key of E major:

Verse 1: Left hand play bass line.
Verse 2: Left hand plays chords.
Verse 3: Left hand plays Alberti.

---

I am a fine musician, I practise every day. And

people come from miles around, Just to hear me play:

bass line, my Alberti. They love to hear my

Ending for V1

Did-dle-did-dle-dum pom, pom, the end.

Ending for V2

One, doh major, Five, soh seventh, Home again.

Ending for V3

Doh ray me fah, soh lah te doh, te lah soh fah, me ray doh.
Old King Cole

Key of E minor
Key Signature:  
Leading Note:

Old King Cole was a merry old soul and a

Old King Cole was a merry old soul was he. He

sang for his plate and he sang for his bowl and he

sang for his fiddler's three.
KEY CLOCK
by John Keller